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DEMOCRATSWORRY
OVER PROSPECT OF

THIRD PARTY NOW
Such a Ticket Would Draw

About as Heavily From
Them As From the

Republicans

MIGHT BE SURETY
TO ELECT HOOVER

Roosevelt Would Be Accept-
able to Republican Pro-
gressives Who Will Bolt
Hoover, But Some Other
Man Might Not, Is View In
National Capital

Ky < HA«IJ» I*. STEWART
( nilnil I’mw Stuff Writer

Jan 9. Third party

t ilk i- beginning to worry emocracy’s
V;j«Jrr>hi»* badly, with the country- ac-
t i-jllv filtered upon another presiden-

tial yen - .'

i»n independent national j
r.n<lul-'"’> luLS been a threat against i
Pf|iuHic:in prospect*.

In 191- with the late T. R. In the

fi.-M. it was worse than a threat.
ii progreasive-lsm may have I

drawn :i little from the Democratic 1
i>iii unquestionably It was a far

stealer drain ujhui the <>. O. P. though
not » fatal drain, as in 1912.

Next November- however, the Jes :

frrsonian nominee will be the one «n-
--dangered if a triangular contest de-
velop* notwithstanding the fact that
the interloper, if any. inevitably will
lv a progressive Republican, perhaps
uiih a progressive Democratic run-

ning mate, like Senator Wheeler, on
the ticket with the elder Senator La
Kollctte eight years ago.

Assuming that the Democrats name

• Continued o» Pace Three.)

BANKING SYSTEM IS
NOW UNDER ATTACKi

Grist Flays Federal Reserve
Banking System In No.
Wilkesboro Address

>•'.irlli Wilkesboro. Jan, 9 tAF)--‘
F >nk D. Grist. State commiasioner
v( la ; >or and candidate for the Dtmo-
cratlc nomination for the U. 8. Sen-
eie. yesterday charged the Federal i
Reserve banking system with being 1
iimil "to destroy tw.**

He addressed the North Wilkesboro •
Kiwanis Club at its luncheon.

He charged the Federal Reserve 1
.«>.-tern's boa id of directors “is in the '
cnlrul of Wall Street bankers."

The farmers and small business
concerns have borrowed from local
bank- and their notes were discounted !
by i branch of the Federal Reserve
"ad then last fall and during the win- '
f-r the farmers and small business In-
i' icsln were unable to meet their ob-
I'g-dii.ns lo the local banks, they be- |
f :r:i<- assets and the Federal j
R- -t-i vi- bank, instead of carrying
•in *• frozen assets as they should have
tiuae. ‘cal!td the smell member banks
atal i he banks could not meet the de-
mand* of the wolves of Wall Street
Min-heart is in control of our Na-
' <>na! Government and whose ana-
tv"»y is in Wall Btreet," Grist said.

Millions Paid Veterans. ,

Jan. 9. -The Charlotte
'•-•ionut offices of the United States !
Veterans Administration distributed
<19.303.577.19 in this State In 1131. j

QULBERTSONSWIN
IN BRIDGE TOURNEY

Lenz System of Bidding
Falls Before Opponents
Methods In New York

New York. Jan. 9 (AP) Ely Cul-
bertson last night ended his month's
coni-roct bridge match with Sidney
S. JLtn* In a U>t us rival bidding sys-
tems 8,980 points ahead. He won 77
rubbers to 73 for Lenz.

Mis. Culbertson finished the match
as her husband's partner, as she start-
ed it. Until the last rubber there
was doubt whether there would l*e a

Culbertson plus for the rubbers in

which she took part. But she was
the big factor in the gain of 210 points
for her husband’s side on the lasi
night and this increased tile lead for
the rubbers of the series in which
sh. had played to 365 points.

,

Lenz and his partner for the last
rubbers of the series. Commander Win-
field Liggett, Jr., won three of the
six rubbers of the last session but
failed to gain through inferior bidding.

QUIET REIGNS IN
INDIA ONCE AGAIN

Order More Complete To-
day Than Since Con-

clusion of Truce
Bombay. India. Jan. 9. (AP> Not

since the conclusion of the truce be-
tween Mahatma Gandhi and the for-
mer viceroy lanl Irvine has there
been such complete order in India as
there war today.

Overawed by the series of emer-
gency ordinances recently promulgat-
ed. the Nationalists are confining their
activities for the moment to the boy j

cott the one weapon against which
they believe neither bullets nor or-
dinances con avail.

lniversity Cooperates
In Reducing Expenses

IMMnlck U*>riit.
In tkr llr %%•!»»» H**»rl.

nv j. HAxkKinin.
Raleigh. Jan. I>. The University of

*'>'>rth Carolinn is going to cooperate
'¦itli Governor O. Max Gardner and

Rudget Hiii eau to the utmost in
meeting the economic condi-
-1 ",lu especially the shrinkage in ap-
propriations caused by a correspond-

•¦'hrinkago in State revenues, but
” is hoping that some way may be
f,*nnd whereby the University and
"ihcr State institutions will not have
*

» bear such u large portion of the
budget reduction. President Frank P.
*»r«ham of the University said while

Raleigh today. The Board of

1 ntolees is meeting here today.
*';, j definite plans have yet bean

•'•aiJe as W how the Univeniity will
"¦luce its expenses to fall within the
¦‘-•'I need appropriation, although a
'"itnber of different plans have been
considered and the budget cut down

lhe vesjr bone. Dr. Graham said.
. 1 “ «xpaeted that the Board of
‘ r uatee» will recommend the adoption
°r on* or more of these plana at its
ft’ -eting here today.

1,1e University cf North Carolina

is of course going to cooperate in
every way with the State as a whole
in meeting the present economic
crisis-” said r. Graham. “The faculty

and sons of the University realie the
need of every individual agency and
institution working and fighting to-
gether for the best interests of the
whole peopleD and the future of the
State. We go up or down together.
The University, along with ail, as in
the past, can be counted upon now to
do whatever is necessary and for the
best interests of the State as a whole.

“However, it is hoped that in meet-
ing the present crisis some way can
yet be worked out vAich will make
it unnecessary for so large a budget
cut to fait on sueb. a small section
of the State budget as represented by

the State institutions and depart-

ments. Foro they also carry the in-
terest of tbe whole people and future
of the State.”

President Graham is referring to the

recent memorandum from Governor
Gardner and the Bridget Bureau, giv-
ing warning that a cut of 90 per- cent

In tbe appropriations will probably
have to be mode from now on.
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PINCHOT TALKS TO JOBLESS ARMY
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These photos of Pittsburgh's army
of 12,000 jobless shews the un-
employed shortly before they
marched into WAnhingtoh If 1
storm congreys fer aid. Above, j
the Kev. Jam s Cey. Ine leader, j

is shown on the platform at Har
risburg with Gov. Gifford Pine ho!
whose remarks ?ncouraged thi
army of jobless; below, a few of
the men sloeping in their shoes or
rainsoaked ground.

DEMAND SCALPS OF MELLON, ADAM
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Democratic members of the house
of representatives have demanded
the scalps of two cabinet mem-
bers. Congressman Wright Pat-
man of Texas has introduced a
resolution in the house demanding
the impeachment of Secretary of
the Treasury Andrew Mellon,
charging “high misdemeanors.*'
Congressman James MtClintic of
Oklahoma has suggested that Sec-
retary of the Navy Charles Fran-

eis Adams resign because of fc'
testimony before the house nava
affairs committee when ha er
dorsed the Vinson $616,000,0;*(.
naval replacement bill which M •

Clintic said was not in accord wit!>
President Hoover's views. Phot*'
shows Secretary Adams, right,
before the naval affairs commit-
tee, with McCJintir, left; inaatA
Patman, left, and Secretary Mai*
ItE.

Issue Warning To
Delinquent Buyers

of Ilicense Strips]
Raleigh, Jan. 9. Owners of auto-

mobiles who have not yet secured
theii* 1£(32 license plates by Monday
night, had better keep their cars park- |
ed in their garages untii they can get 1
their new plates, in order to avoid em-
barrassment and inconvenience, Chair
man E. B. Jeffreys of the State High-
way Commission said today. For
while car owners will not be arrested i
Monday or Tuesday, as had at first i
been announced* highway palrolmco ,
will be. -instructed to start stopping
and parking cars that do not have a I
new license, beginning Tuesday morn-
ing. or <.;«e issue cards requiring
drivers to get their licenses' imme-
diately.

This plan will be followed until Frl- 1
day morning. January 15, when patrol-
men have been instructed :to start
making arrests, regardless of the ex-
cuses given.

DAWES TO RESIGN
POST IN ENGLAND

Ambassador Will . Leave
London Job and Return

To Chicago Bank

Washington. Jan. 9. (AP* Charles
G. Dawes left politically alert Wash-
ington speculating furiously today
over a sudden announcement of re-
tirement as ambassador to Great
Britain.

The simple and unexpected state
ment of the former vice-president that
lie was going back soon to run his
bank ut Chicago startled political
leaders and close friends who are evCr
mindful of the approaching presiden-
tial campaign.

Dawes left his announcement here
to be given out sometime after his
departure for Chicago last night in
the surprise manner so characteristic
of the picturesque army general,
banker and Republican leader. He
said he was going ahead as chairman
of the American delegation to the
forthcoming Geneva arms conference
but that he would only stay there un-
til “the general work which our gov-
ernment has in mind for me,” is com-
pleted.

He would not remain, he said, to
complete technical details.

FEAR REDS TO GET
HOLD ON CHINESE

China May Go Communist if
Jap Aggression Is Not

Restrained *

Peiping, Jan. 9.—(AP) —China may
go Communist if Japanese agression
in Manchuria b not restrained, the
newspaper Pakung-Pao said today in

'an editorial comment on the American
note to Japan.

The time to invoke the Kellogg and
the nine-power pact was when the
Japanese occupied Mukden, last Sep-
tember, the editorial said, and “if the
powers which signed those pacts do
not adopt effective means to restrain
Japan it is likely that the present
ruling class in China will collapse and
the power of the Third International
will become predominant.

GREAT BRITAIN NOT
TO TAKE ACTION ON
MANCHURIAN POLICY

' I
British Government Does

Not Consider It Neces.
sary to Send Note

To Japan

ITALIANS MAY JOIN
IN INVOKING TREATY

Italian Foreign Office Is
Working on Reply to Ame-
rican Document—Action
To he Taken Is Not Known

——— ¦

London. Jan. 9. (AP)—Great Bri-
tain is not following the lead of the
United States In Invoking the nine-
power pact In Manchuria, a foreign
statement said today.

While the Brilsh government stands
by the policy of ha open door for
international trade in* Manchuria, the
statement said- it has not considered
it necessary to pramnt any formal
note to Japtni since that country re-
cently reiterated Its adherence to the
open door policy. f

laly May U.
Rome, Jan. t. -<AP> It is believed

In diplomatic circles that Italy has
decided to support t|ie American ac-
tion In Invoking the nine-power pact
in the Far East.

The only statement from the For-
eign Office, however, was that a copy
of he American note to Japan had
been received and that an answer
would be esent today. The statement
gave no Indication as to whether
Italy's action would be Identical with
that of the United Slates.

DAVIS WILL LEAVE
PHILIPPINES JOB

”i - !_ ~ -- .i

Governor General of Islands;
To Be Succeeded By

Theodore Roosevelt
Washington, Jan. 9.—(APl—Act-

ing swiftly after receiving the re-
signation of Dwight P. 1tax is, as
governor-general of tile Philip-
pines, President Hoover today sent
to the Senate the name of Tlit-n- t
dore Roosevelt to fill the post.

Washington. Jan. 9. Dwight F. ;
Davis, reigned today as governor gen- |
oral of the Philippines and his sue- •

ccssor will be Theodore Roosevelt. J
now governor of Porto Rico.

After Alter conferring with Presi-1
dent Hoover, the governor general j
said there is no understanding as to j
when his resignation takes effect. j

He plans to leave this country short
ly to visit his wife and daughter, alice, j
In Paris. The illness of Mrs. Davis j
was one of the reasons given for his •

resignation.

CHICAGO IS GIVEN I
DEMOCRATIC MEET

'

‘ .1
Windy City Wins In Voting h

Os Party * National
Committee | <

Washington. Jan. 9. (API

Chicago was this afternoon award-
ed the 1932 convention of the I
Democratic party by a vote of the
National Democratic committee in
ession here- Chicago offered a i i
fund of *299,990 to firing the con- ! ,
vention to the Windy City. j |

Washington. ! Jan. i. -(API— At-1,
lantic City and Chicago tied to get
the Democratic National convention
today with bids of *200,000 each and ,
a vote by the national committee was j
due after a luncheon recess.

Offers of *IBO.OOO were made by re- I
presentatlves of Kansas City and Ban .
Francisco. John J. Raskob asked .the
committeemen to vote the convent ion j
to the highest bidder, i

LOADED STEAMER IS
REPORTED GROUNDED
Wilmington. Jan. 9.—(AP) —The
American Steamship Eld a, 14,999
tons, ben ad from Baltimore to i
Wilmington with a cargo of fer-
tiliser material* was aground to-
day in 19 feet of water in the Cape
Fear river about one half mile
from Southport. The ship h net
damaged, however.

WEATHER
i

. FOB NORTH CAROLINA.
1 Fair tonight and Sunday; colder

to fresh north-

SAYS GERMANS NOT
ABLE 10 PAY DEBTS

< Bruening Says He Will
,i Majke It At LjU-.

1 sanne Reparations
Meet

Berlin. Germany, Jan. 9. 'API
Chancellor Bruening has informed
Great Britain that when the Lausan-
ne reparations conference convenes
Germany will tell the world that her
ability to pay reparations is at nn
end. .

tie; told Sir HoijiOe Itumbold. the

i British ambassador, that not only for
| the present, but for an indefinite time
i to come, Germany will be unable to

I pay.
1 The German delegation to the

J Leusannc meeting also will argue, he
| said, that so long as the present re-
• para lions policy continues economic
I recovery for Germany and the world
j will l>e impossible.

LITTLE ROCK PAPER
1 PAYROLL IS TAKEN

i

I __

Over $5,000 Taken by Lone
Bandit Who Holds Up

Newspaper Office
i

“ *

! Little Rock. Ark, Jan. 9 <API A
> bandit followed two messengers from
! a bank into the Arkansas Gazette bus*
• Incss office today, shot and wounded
| tliy cashier. J. E. Chappelle. and es-

! capod with the newspaper’s weekly

1 payroll of more than $5,000.
. Chappelle was shot in the right side
] aa he sought to wrest the pistol from
! the bandit.

I Leaving the money bags the robber
j ran to the rear of the office but found

;no exit and returned. By that time
' newspaper employes had blocked the

i front entrance to prevent his escape.

] Brandishing the pistol he threatened
, to kill all unless they stood aside. They
j did so a*d he fled. '

i TIME OF DEATH OF
i DANIEL DECIDED
|

Blood And Biu Os Flesh
Found On Car of Passing

Freight Train

, Rocky Mount. Jan. 9. (API Blood
and bits of flesh found on the fif-
teenth car of a freight train that pass-
ed through here early yesterday was
believed to have established the time
of the mysterious death of J. H.

. Daniel, well known business man.
, whose body was found on the railway
tracks here.

| Meanwhile Sandy Little, a Negro

| who had bee nheld in oustody. was
released. Officers said they believed
his statement that he saw Daniel

standing by the tracks in the ware-
house district in apparently dased con-
dition around mid night.

*
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RASKOB DENIES HE
LEADS EFFORT TO

DEFEAT ROOSEVELT
Stories of “Smith.RhAkob-

Shouse Alliance Against
New Yorker Denied

NATIONAL COMMITTEE
HOLDS SESSION TODAY

Jackson Day
Dinner Held In Capital
Last Night Prior To Meet-
ing of Committee
Washington. Jan. h (API Stories

o fa “Smith-Raskob-Bhouse" alliance
against nomination of Franklin D.
Roosevelt for president, were scath-
ingly denied today by John J. Ras-
kob, chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

Boon after opening of thr session for
choice of a convention city, the com-
mittee referred the chairman's pro-
posal for a prohibition referendum to
the convention without recommenda-
tion.

Raskob made the Roosevelt d*-c!e~a-
tion amid applause. He read a news-
paper story saying that the "Bmlth-
Kaskob-Hhouse'' group was behind a
candidate in opposition to on* s-up~

! posed to be favored by the Ro- revolt
j forces.

The meeting of the comral’tcr came
i close on the heels of the vnmil Jack-
i son Dr; IMnner of the lead» :uf the
| Democratic party which was hid last
! night. The Jackson dinner was a har-

, monious occasion, with Alfred E.

(Continued on Page Six.)

iRAIN IS FLOODING
: RIVERS OF STATE
i
! Threaten To Disrupt Traffic

A» Three Rivers Move
Out of Banks

Raleigh, Jan. 9. <AP> -Constant
rains of the past three days flooding
North Carolina streams, have closed,
one Btate highway and threatened to
Interrupt traffic on a number oC
county and Sate routes, the State
Highway commission was informed toe
day.

The United States Weather Bureatf
here this afternoon issued warning*
that the Neuse. Cane ‘Fear and Roa-
noke rivers would flood and promised
no letup until Sunday.

The weather bureau, said tbe Cap*
Fear was predicted ttf rise to 43 feet
at Fayetteville tomorrow which places
It eight feet out of the banks. It ha*
risen from 7.H feet earlier in tbe week. .

to 30 feet last night. The Roanoke*
'

is expected to go to 36 feet in War-
yen county and the Neuse will b»
slighly out of its banks at Smith*

: field.
The highway closed was Route No«

51S. crossing the Pee Dee river by
ferry between Mt. Gilead in Mont-
gomery county ajid Wades boro in An-
son county. The entire Tadkin vnl-
ley streams a/e flushed and many
roads and bridges in that section ard
flooded. H. ri. Nosik roa district en-

, gineer of t)j» Statesville highway di-
vision. notified the commission.

MOSES CALLING FOR
; RENAMING OF HOOVER
> Lai V- cry for the renomlnation of

I'rVoident Hoover was sounded !*?
d/y in s nubile letter b> Senator .
Flow*. Kepubllean. New llnmp-
sliire, declaring “It Is time for *

Hoover men to stand up and be
counted.**

Daniels Will Have
To Get New Hat

I o Throw In-Ring
Kah-Uli. Jan 9 (Al*)—JoHi-phus

HiiiiMn, publisher of thr Kalrigh
New* and Obwrvrr, lost his hat
in the office »f Governor O. Max

I- - Nl>—. ewd-whii# gngayed.
in h search for it. laughingly won-
dered if someone took it to keep
him from throwing it Into the

I ring.

BIG MAILROBBERY
LOOT IS RECOVERED

-

i
! Lowell, Mass., Mail Clerk

Held For Theft, Un-
covers Money

Lowell. Mass.. Jan 9 lAPI One
hundred hous&nd dollars in cash and
currency which had been taken from

: a mail sack here December 31, was
found today buried in the ground in
a by path off the Hood farm road in
Tewksbury'.

i The money was recovered by Victor
L. Magoon. a Lowell postal clerk,
charged with the theft, who was taken

' to the spot by three postal inspectors,
j His visit to the woods was brought
about_ through a telephone tip that
followed closely upon the discovery of
the mail sack which had contained the
money and mail in the woods near
where the money was uncovered.

COMMITTEE APPROVAL
GIVEN FINANCE GROUP

Washington, Jnn. 9.—(AP)—The

House Banking committee today

approved the .VjUO.OOO.OO® recon-
struction finance corporation Mil
and will week to have It brought
liefore the House Monday.

Fountain Taxation Talk
Causes Comment In State

IXIIr lllipnlrkBirrka
la Ikr air Waller H«»e«. |

NV W>kMMI.I..
Raleigh. Jan. 9. There is consider- j

able speculation hetv concerning just
what Lieutenant Governor R. T. Foun-
tain means when he says that all ad
valorem or land taxes "must be re-

moved" for the support of the six
months school term and that it must

be supported by the State without any
taxes on property whatever, as he
declared in his speech before the East-
ern North Carolina Chamber of Coni*
merce in Murfreesboro Thursday
night.

If Fountain, r. candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor
in Jupe, means that he is opposed to
any taxes on property of any kind for
schools- he means that he is opposed

to anything more than the six months j
school term and is opposed to the sup* j
plementing of the State-maintained I
.school term by means of local taxes

on property. For with a state-main- j
tallied six months school term with-;
out any ad valorem taxes, it would j
be impossible to supplement the .State-
determined standard without a taxi

**
’

..

?
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¦•/ j.

on property for school purposes. It
j would also lie impossible to have an
extended school term without a tax
on property.

If this is what Fountain means -

and it would seem it hi what he
means he will not get the support for
Governor he has been expecting from
the 23.000 school teachers tn the State,
the . 100 county superintendents on
from the powerful North* Carolina

Education Association Far the teach-
ers and school politician!!, while out-
wardly in iavor of a Ktala-mainlained
six months school term without any
tax on property, also want the light
left to each county, community, town
city and district to levy iaxes oa.pro-
perty with which to augment the
money received from the? Stata They

J also want the right to; levy an tsi-
i limited local property tarc with which

I to extend the school t*rto to eitlMfn
eight or nine months. This has beeat

i advocated by President J. EL Coox.
‘ of the North Carolina As*

Isolation in virtuatty evttry one of the
¦ ~ ~• * Ik,
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